RARYS Board Meeting
Agenda
8/21/2017
7pm North Park
Call to Order
7:13pm Jenny Myszkowski, Jesse Boyarski, Joe Stadler, Linda Stadler, Robin Dickman, BJ Hinkle, Pat
Magee, Kim Luckey, Sarah Anderson
Approval of Minutes
Motion made by Jenny to approve minutes. Second by Joe. Motion passes 8‐0.
Old Business
Board Position
BJ Hinkle presented for board vacancy. He has coached 4 years for RARYS, and has helped for many
years to help balance the teams in Muscoda.
Motion to approve made by Jesse. Seconded by Jenny. Motion passes 8‐0.
Rules
Mercy rule is included in rules, 10 goal differential. Coaches to be given the option to continue.
No heading U10 and below, Build out rule, any direction on a kick‐off.
Joe moves to approve wording to rules 1B6, 8D5, BD6F, 19F. Jesse seconded. Motion passes 9‐0.
Fall League
River Valley has been unresponsive to messages. Their website indicates that U8 would play RC, with
registration to come, and upper age groups playing in MAYSA. Jesse stated that their U8 registration has
begun.
PdC does not want to travel to RC this fall to play.
Have reached out to Waunewoc/Elroy/Hillsboro. Program has about 230 kids. They would be
interested in the future, but not this fall.
Reached out to Mauston‐small fall program. They were not interested.
Current numbers:
D4‐1RC, 2DU
D3‐3RC, 1DU, 2MU
D2‐6RC, 1DU, 3MU
D1‐9RC, 2DU, 3MU
D4 has issues with scheduling. Various options discussed. Reproaching other programs. Round robins
with 3 teams on half the game days. Play RC MAYSA U14 teams (or combo of the 2).
Shortage of refs some weeks.
New Business
WYSA Letter to Joe
Discussion of process of lodging a complaint with WYSA vs. complying with requests.
Email notification to board when there is a request for information‐a heads up.
Email notification to board when there is interaction with other clubs.
Add these to the bylaws?
RVSA teams
Referred to under Fall league
Donation Request
Gavin Anderson approached RARYS requesting sponsorship of the RCHS Boys Soccer team. Kim believes
that RARYS didn’t sponsor last year, but had the year before.
Joe made motion for sponsorship of $100. BJ seconded. Motion passed 9‐0.
Adjourn
Next meeting set for 9/25/17 7pm at Kim’s office
Robin makes motion to adjourn. Jesse seconded. Motion passes 9‐0.
8:21pm

